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ANNUAL l\1EETI:'OG ABSTHAl:TS

hy nl,trili"".
I: i~h po!:",ium "n f"lia~e apl13n'ntly n'·
tarded th,' acti"n of amyla.,e in the conversion of starch to
sugar. :-:'It'fll ti"... ue conlained hi~..dlL'r pt·n·t·nra;.!T'" ot pllta~·
sium than Il'af t i-"",', \\ hilc- kaf tis,;lle contai"ed the hi~l1f'r
pen.TIllages of lIlagnt·..::iuIll.

Hessiall fir. Phytul'h,,!!,/ destrllclor (Say j, ill r<,/(ltiun 10
crown and joot rot oj Ifheat. I.lOO,AI.l';, ~ll(Il,\EL (; . ..I \D
E,pnim,'nh \\ ,·rt' made 1<) ('"rr"I")I'lte
field ob"enati"n" in"icatin~ a rt,lati"n !>et"l'en He-,iall Ily
and (TO I' nand f""t r"t ui "heat. The i,,"ect "u-cepti"'"
variety Chl'y,'nn,' a",1 the rl'"i,tant eheY"IlI\(' X Ponca ,,,'re
infe,;I ... 1 in til<' ~,...cnh,,",,' I".fore hard"nin,,:: in a paralll'l
seril''; infe"tati"n Ila" ''''l'o",pli-Iwd aft .... hard"nin;!. I-:a"h
serie,; c"utained 6 treat"wnt-. r,o plant" pl'r treatment anJ
was replicat,',1 ~ tim"" l"fe-lI·d planh were ~ro\l'n in Ii
sterilized field ,;oil. :! I "Il-lnili/l·d ..oil. ;\, 'tcriliz"d sand.
TrcattlWllb ,1, 5, and 6 '\ ~rl.~ .. ilIlilar to 1, 2, and ,J ft, ... pt"Ctively exc"pt that the plant .. 'lI'n~ in'I,(,t·lree. Oh"'nati,,nduring h('a!lin~ ~ta,,:,' r,'Ye,d,'d th"t about (,0 {wr <,ent of
Cht'y"lIn,' in f,·,ted J... fore all,l aLter hardenini! and i!rown
in un"tt'rili,,'d 'oil lIas ",'ycft·lv inf<.l'l"d with crnwn and
fo,!t rot. :\ ]c" S"I','re rot ''''~''']oIJPd on ~;) per <,"nt of
infe,;tf'd CllI'y'.'nl1l' "lant- ;r... mn in sh'rilizet! -;oil. ;\,) ap·
preciable rut wa" di-<'t'fnl'd on CIIl'y"nn,' from th,' otlwr ·1
trcatment,; nor on Clwyennl' X Ponca with any of thc 6
treatment.... :'lion.' of the i'olatl's per "e of He/mintho,,,(}·
rium 'pp. and Fusarium
from dis"a"ed planls w,'re
pathogenic to 111,,'at.
P ... ·!iminary fI'''Ult, fr0m l'xperimrnts in which thf' ,terilizf'd -oil was maintained asepti.
cally sub,tantiate tl'e alll)ve findings.
Jelly eTltI rot oj l'utulo"s. BOOT!I1lOl0, C. \1/.. ,~'ill, R. C.
C.:TAS. Symptonh of a dis"a-c rr;;,'mbling j,·lly end rot
were ol",'n"d in the 11),19 and 1952 potato er0ps on LOIlf(
Island. :\,'w York. The "km ('no of the tn!wrs rotted. The
inn~r ti-::snc v,'a5 JC,"lJill (,f ~i;.i1cll, 11i~h in :-ug;ars, and had
a· .....· ct jelly-like con;"li~lt"nc). Faillne 1u lind i or nlnre
microoq.wni-rns eon,i,tcntly associatcd with the rotted tisHE\K\' ];:III,I \Sld.

.'''fI.

sue ~llggt"~lt'd a t..lj,,"u"'e of non·pathogenic origin.

The

average of the millimum-maximum temllt'ratnTt·; for the
growth period of the potato (April through 5.. n lt'mber) wa,,,
generally hi,cdler for tho;e y('ars in '\ hidl jelly ('nd rot oecurred. Rainfall delta for the same perir)d reH,al",] insuiT!dent rainfall for normal potato grOWl h in mid- ..eason followed by ade'luat(' to abundant rainfall thereafter. It is i",Heveo that high temperature and, a low water supply followed by a high one from mid-season on may be important
in the inci(knce of jelly end rot. Data taken at harvest in
a potato variety plot n'waled a variation in percentage of
jelly end rot from 1.7 to 2~.3 per cent. K"nnebec and
Katahdin "howed the Il'a,;t jelly end rot. and Cherokee and
Canso the most. Seedlings in the same piot :;howed the
sallie range of susceptibility.

New approach 10 Ihe breeding oj wheat rarieties resistant
to Puccinia graminis tritici. BORLAt,G, \'OK~L\:-I E. 1£ a
commercial wheat variety is to be developed which will
have a possihility of remaining rust-resist ant indefinitcly,
this variety must he comtituted so that its resistance ,an
be n\odified to m('et changing relatiYe prevalence of difterent races of Puccinia gramillis tritici. It is proposed to
produce such a "composite variety" by a modification of
conventional hackeros" method". The varietv when distributed' commercially. will be a mixture of a nll~ber of phenotypically similar lint'S. which are i!enotypicaJly different for
resistance. The "backcross line,",' which are eventually employed in the "composite variety" arc develop('d by crossing a commcrcial varidy to a nllmher of vari(,ties carrying
different types of resi"tance. Each single cross is back·
crossed seyeral timcs to th", commercial variety. \\l",n the
"compo"ite yariety" is ready for re"'a"e. the' ""veral lines
are multiplil>d separatelv, then mix,·d nwehanicallY to form
the variety for reltoase to ... ('('<1 grower". W'ith chan~"s in
races I or st'YPTal of the lines in the "composite variety"
can be removed or replaced, _\" lUany line,; can he deve!·
oped and hel,! in resf'!"v(' as !lwre arc types of re .. i,tance.
Adequate rae,' snryt'y". stora::?:t> of "pores bv Ivnphvlization
technique, and adequate grccnhou"e testing of each lim'.

arc inte,,:ral parts of thi" fllt·thod. Currently w(' 3re at:'::upt·
ing to illlprol'<' ;, eonunl'lTial 'arieties by thi, method.

A quid' methud 01 ,htl'fmillin;: rirll.l ITl:nsm:"sion
thrOllf!.h chcrry seeds. BoYI.I,. JOII'; S. Frui:" fn';:1 10
~lontmort'nI'Y (I) yellows and I necrotic rin:;; sp"t) 2nd ;~
St. \ledard 12 yellow and J no ,ymptom"l 111'1'" '_·o::·ded
in JulY, 1'J,j:!. and 2,;0 dealll·,1 pits from "al'h trel' ~:;lIne
diatcl~' ,tratifj,·d in wet peat mo-" at 35,-10° F. In JJnuarv. 19;);{. th,' flat... Ilt·I'<' m"I'('d to a :.:rct'nl",u-·' IIUill'aiUf'd
at' 3pproximaidy 60° F . .\ftt'r grn;,ination, ~onng ':,:nptom[,"s. eherry sl'edlings in the 2·1.>af sta:;;,: \\ ere ..,"-cted
at ralldom from eaeh "'"d """ft'e grollnd II ill, ;1-5 :: J. of
tap I\dll'r and the ,'xtra"l lIwl'hanieally inoc:J!ated :0 ~
"ational Pil'klin~ cuellml...r "n:dlings lI"in~ th,' carl·:·run·
dum tt'l'hniqw'.
,\ virth v' as tran"milt,·d to <'''I'":"I,,,r
from :2,; of 76 ~lo"tlll"n'ncv seedling5 anti 8 of J; St.
~Iedanl "'I'dling-, Inf".·ti"n· ot'ellrn'.r on cU"lllnber if/:m
all J:l ""cd .. ourn:,;. Th., hicdw.. t pl'rernta,,:e .. f trae·mis,ion from any ~lonlm"n'n,:y ""ed lot \"a" :;0 per c"nt.
There wa" 60 p.'r c('nt tran-mise.. ion in ow :;t. \l"dard I,)t.
Fort,· ino"lIlations q ~Iontlllorenf'v -('(,dl""", fmlll ea, 'I of
the io ""'d 10'_) to euc"llll ... r n"il;g "Id,'r ,·I,,·rry "e,',,:,";!;
in Ihe ~ leaf ,tage that wl're hard'·nin;.: rt,,,,,lt"d in ir~n<·
mi"iion in onlv 2 ca"es. These data indicate that eu·:ulllher may be 1I'",'d to detl'rminc the pre""llce "f vim .. in
Pf"nns s('ed and ,Iww secd transmission in higher p,~r
cental"'S than previollsly realized.

The combinatioll 0/ ;olle electrophoresis and den.lil\· {tradien! eentri/ugalion in Ihe purification 0/ some 1Ill,'lllble
"Iallt I'irllse.-. Il" IKKI:, ~[Y1:n~ K. Concl'ntratl''' pft';,~red
by I cyele of differential e"lltrifugation followed hy a ('veil'
of den;ity I'r"dicnt centrifui!alion were suhjected to L!,ill'
electropl,orc.i". j"ieotiana rllsrira wa~ u"c'd as a ,ource of
AUreO{!ellllS m.il/tTlS with 0.1 ~f nH ;).6 acetate h"tT,'r f..';n;>;
'''etl tor elr-ctro\lhoresis in potato starch eoltH,,,,'" Th., "ifUS was lo<'att't! after electrnphoresis by density gradient
centrifugation of eluates of st'i!!II('nts of starch eol":nn,,.
The zorll~S obtained by demity gradient centrifugation had
pr('viously bef'n corrdated with infectivity. Aureozenus.
fIIagnil'clla wa, obtained from sweet clover stem tum"" or
viruliferous A;:a/lia conslricln and electrophore;:is carri,·d
Ollt hy the "allle technique ,'xt'ept that 0.02 \1 pH 6.0 ,,:lOS'
phate buffer was used. There appeared to be a -~nan
amount of adsorption of these 2 viruses on the starch but
much more ad"orption of the norma) plant con,tit'",'Il':;.
Letllllm australiense was obtained from N. rustica and dec·
trophore,;is carril'd out in a wcro;:e density f(rildit>nt :ube
containing 0.01 ~1 neutral phosphate buffer. The pro;ress
of the electrophore"is in the gradient tube could he fo]·
lowed by ob'erving with the naked eye the light scattered
by the particles. makinl! it unnecessary to locate the virus
by density gradient centrifugation.

Studies on the e.fleet of Chalara jagaceaTllm on oak "ood
and its e,fleet on rales o,f rotting by associated u·ood.rorring
fungi. llRAXIlT, WILI.I.~\[ H. In "tu(hes using small h"t,ks
of various species of oak, Chalara failed to weaken Gak Itn·
der the sallie conditions whidl permitted a"sociatt>d v' .. M!.
rotting fllngi to decrease the static·bending "trength
the
blocks more than 90 per cent, in "orne cases. C'JIlside-ing
this and the fact that other workers haw, shown <~.dlt
ahility on the part of Chalaf(/ to utilize cellulose. it 1\'0111,]
seem that Chalara alone cannot damage oak timbrr. 'io
significant difference at either the .5 per cent or I per .. ent
level was found betll'c,'n the average static-ber!-:;n!!
streni!ths of groups of oak [,locks snbjected to an a""dated wood·rotting fnni!us alone and f(roups treat"d in 'Hious ways "itb C!la/ara or its mptabolic produt'l" I,,·"r.being subjected to the associated fungus. :\ltlwugh !:,:re
were a few indi,'ations that Chalara mi2ht enhance the -He
of deterioration of oak wnod by wood·n;uing fungi, this 'us
not as Yet bl'('n d"lIIon"trahl" iu the laboratorv. :\ 'I.:"~v
reveal('t1 "'vNal ftm!!i "ltllllllon!v a"ociatl'd ~'ith (:h,:, :'-a
which inbihited Chalam f(1'011 ing' on agar.
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The relatinflshir 01 lungi til "hPEI Imrk of ["man :.-,',s.
E. C. f)iapurth,' ..irri. Di/llo,[ia nata/ensi.'. R "",_
tis cinerea, an,1 Botr)o,~phaaia ribis in wound inn<'ub:: ·ns
C\LW \:-1.

